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fMMt Peragraph»
An envious men waxes lean>i'-h the !at- 

leas #f bis reigbUflr.,, *
A Mm+wt* ■my.vesii-

Jetob A Kinpe/, ol i*iiu»erore, state# 
that he has takjffq Burdock Blood 
«ill, gmrt benvfit lu a liuiroriog complaint, 
ai,«i adds thsl h^wvuld gladly rtivmm.Ld It 
to H il. "*
Way »hom\4 • mw • *«• * *•"» »“**“
•H Ilk* k«e grs«4^r* cut iu »W*S*r r 

(V lei bte hair grow rusty. eoent end thin, • »
Vk«k “CfngJw# Renewer” will make ft grow the

- à For sal# by C. 8. Judsou.
One foolish act may,rum a man, and a

timely one make hU fviluue.
■avs Dstd«i :

-ra* knew* her wee. and whee yi « rnut ead «wear.
Ubs drew yew to k#r with a wtogt? hair? 

i But it most be Beentilol hair tu bave such 
yx>wer ; aud beautiful hair can be ensured by 
She aae of Cingalese Hair Renew#*; » Bold 
at M ctsrVy Ç 8. Judeoo.

Tour looking g) ass will tell yon what 
Aon# of your friends will.

Ho household should l*e considered com- 
'^àlete wiihodt a bottle of Ur. Van Buren's 

Kidney Cure ia in the citen t. It is tho only 
remc<ty that will positively, permanently 
and promptly cure all firms ol kidney die* 
•ware. b*4d by C. 8. Judeouh

He that lias good health is young,And he. 
Is rivb who owes nothing.

Plgiflwaad Hlotchie.
CaW at U. A. MeCami's Drug atore and get 

a package of Calvert’s Carbolic Cerate, it i 
rompoeed of Vaseline, Carbolic Acid and 

• Orate, and bas never failed to remove 
Fimplea, Blotches, Ulcerated Boros, Rough 
Hkla. Heure* when all others tail. Try 
It. - ,.

H«* that has one sheep In a flock ,'will like 
ail the others the better for it.

Farmers and otbçr* desiring a grnteel 
lucrative egjncy business, by which $5 to 
BIO a day tan be earned, and add it** at 
.mce, on postal, to H. C: Wilkinson A Co., 
195 end 197 Fulton Street, New York.

Men only bl*($* themselves for the pur- 
peee of being praised by others.

Mrs. Bodman, of Both well, eays my daugb 
ter wee yery ill with Bilious Fever, used Dr. 
Canon's Stomach and Constipation Bitter 
with wonderful results, one liollle entirely 
subdued the fever and thoroughly re 
her to health and vigor.

Little boats must keep near shore ; large 
vessels may venture more.

< As the froets of winter vanish under the 
valor!c Influence of the sun's rays, so does 
Bright's Disease, Dropsy, btone in the Kid* 
weyrand Bladder, and Inflammation of the 
XIdueys,'leave the body upon the adminie- 

- t rat loo oi Dr. Van Bureo’s Kidney Cure 
Bold by C. 8- Judeo*. ,

Drookenees is a pair of spectacles to fee 
♦he devil and alt bis works.

Now that tbers Is a reliable remedy"! 
kidney trou I lee, half the terrors attached 
these com pi niut « have been removed. For 
this let all bo thankful, and to I>r. Van 
Buren'e Kidney uLre award all praise for 
having thus removed a hitherto cousulmd 
lata I disease from our path. It was never 
known to fail. Bold by C. 8. Judeoq.

Viralmtmr* ■
There have been many precautions 

gainst firs published but let a person be
come accidentally burned or scalded, and 
few people know what to do in absence of 
a doctor. The very tn-et remedy known is 
Hagyard's Yellow Oil, the great Household 
Faaacea for ail luflamujaior/Vdjj»-

He who Isfio eooshier of a.requ si, iak* s 
time to deny you baudsomi Ijr.

. In the history of medicine no preparation 
baa received such univerjal commendation 
for the alleviation it affoixls, and the per
manent cure it rfl. etc in. kidney diseases, 
ae Dr. Van Buren < Kidney Cure. $twaction 
in these distressing complaints is simply 
wonderful. Bold by C. b. Judeon.

Rome reproaches are s cc.mmendation, 
and some praise* detraction.

Ramson lost bis strength with bis hair. 
Thousand* of tm-n and women loose their 
beauty wlth-tht irs, and vyiy.laige numbers 
restore I be images of time by using the 
fatuous Cingalese Hair Restorer, bold at 50 
venu per bottle by all druggists.

He that would eat the kernel, mast not 
rvmplain of cracking the nut.

Mr* McArthur, of Hoporllle, nay* regard
ing Hagyaro’* P ctotal Balsam, that #h« 
would But keep house without it. She can- 
wet speak too highly of he mi tits, a* a rem
edy for Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
weak lungs and all pulmonary troubit*, A 
Void may be cured by it in one day.

If you baye too many irons in the fin 
Some of them will btfrrt.

J. 8. Wetherell, writing from Winnipeg, 
says : "I can say more abuut PbonphaUm 
h"* thap when 1 saw you last in Toronto 
my health is much improved, and lam free 
trues headaches or any other aches, Hiving 
only used two and a half bottles of youi 
PuMspnatine.” For sale by all druggii«lj|.

If misfortunes make us wise, they reiim- 
pens# ua for our losses.

It ram's Fluid Llfhtslaf 
Curve Toothache and Neuralgia quick as" 
Bash, relieves any (vain Instantly, the cheap, 
vet application known.1 Why suffer w.|ih 
Trothache, Neuralgia, Headache, Rheum»- 
Siam, Lumbago, |Ekiativa, Bore Tl.r .*Lloi 
Ac uti Pains of * any kind when you < sergy 
to U A. McCann's Drug Btore and get a 
perfect and Instantaneous cure for twenty, 
live cents. Ask for Kr.m'a Fluid L'gbt-
•<n»* ^ ' r + - -

Fortune often makes a f.ast, aud then 
takes away the appetite, r 

4 A Ssrrst.
The secret of beauty lies jo pure Meod 

A»d good health Burdock Bioml Rittet* 
fta the grand key that a polocks all rtie sec 

'vêtions It cures all Bcvrf.dou* Disease* 
acta on the Blood, hirer, KMneya, 8km and 
Bowels, aod brings the bloom of health to 
the pulld chAjk * ^

He that kwws not when to be ■silent, 
k no We not whyn to apeek.

No person iso enjoy health^while suffer- 
fag Constipant of the Bowels. Harsh 
gutivee always do barm. Burdock Blwwl | 
Bitters Is Nature's own Cathartic : it nob* k* 
She eerrrtlous, regulaUs. pnnffae and 
htfv^lheos the System.

\ Whsn a proud man hears andther praised, 
hf tbitiks himself injured.

A pleasant and effectual Cough ftsmedy 
If you will go tb yourmearcet druggist and 
ask for a twenty-live c|^t bottle *tif » Iiag- 
yard’s Pectorpl Balsam vou will poMcs* the 
best known cure#.for I'eughe, bronchitis, 
Astnma, Hoarbcm-es. and all thruut .and lung 
trouble» that terraiuatfc In cf»n«um|tt!on.

Avoid carefully the first ill or ralsghicf, 
(or that wilt breed a hundred more.

« Blood will lelf.” A>Çe.adorned with 
Fimplee, Boils, Blotchve Ac fwhq# a pgr- 
ttCular pleasant eight and ittVariAbly-bcudu. 
etis an impure state of the Idood Dr^ar- 
son * S(„ma. h B-U'-rs fret Ike cyilvttbum 
all gross humors, rxlndt rs the B>o6d rnre 
Aid CiH>l, al<i*,dlge*tlon and gi.vrv e h<|fltLy- 
appetite. - For sale br all Druggi«a In 
large Bottles at 50 Cents.

He that unerasona'-ly plays thre wise man 
is _

U*. W MlngaWrParkdslc, Toronto, w^ltr# t 
** My wife had several ' tvrf severe attacks of 
cramps in the stomach. Hearing ot D^,. 
Austin's Phfiaphatine, aud4U -^leasiintness 
to taktvl gavu.' her two uot11cw?iiTnt"Fh*e ha* 
not had,au attack since,,and her health is 
much iaiproved.” For egluby all-diuggist* 

Thu covetous mart is the^ haiiiff, trot ttu 
uiatiicr uf his ow u eststa.

V" WOHTH KNOWING.
A Pact Worth Ksùivrùig. Vho best 

honsc,huid remedy knTOwu l-'r CvUgti*, 
Cçiile, Bronchitis, A^hma. Wlroopfng 
Cough and all throat ana* chest trou' let. 
tend».g*te w ants pulmonary Cummin pie't. 
is Hag)srU'w Pectoral Balsum to be procured 
of any Druggist.

Nothing is so difficult to bear w jssly and 
rvpuul ly as pruspeiltV.

MfUrsfor'i liiodly for*
From the mauy remmkahle cures wrong b l 

by tisins Mi Gregor's Speedy ' Cure lor Dyi 
pepsla, Indigestion.Constipetitm and Affec
tion of the Liver, sod from the immense 
sale e| it without any aclvei loditg. wejmve 
concluded to place it extensively on thi 
maiket, so that Ihtjsp who suffer timv hav 
a perf< ct ci.re. OdTtn'U'-A Mc.Cant’s ..Drug 
Store arid get e trial bottle free, or the reg 
ular sl*e at li tty cents arid one dollgr.

Thu trite art of rank tag gold is to Lave a 
good eatsta, and spend»but little ot it.

The w’orst Scorfuliius S./n* th>* most in 
dolent Tnmo^. and the m<>*t foul Ulyn 
known, may he'cuft d br the comtiiniM;j ft* 
of Burdoi k Blood Bitturs pnd RuiUott 
Healing Ointment. Ask your DtujgiK f •» 
the'se infallible remedies.

From heating comes wisdom ; ami from 
eptaking, reptntance.

mothers! mothers!! mothers1!! I . 
Aru you disturbed at night and broken ol 

your rest by a sick child soft**ririg and ya - 
lug with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and g-1 i l < ttie " 
MUS \S INSLOW’S SOU'I ill Nil s\ LI I'. I 
will relieve the pom little «Offerer lmipe 
diately—depemf iipon it ; there is no mi* 
take about It. There Is not a mother <o 
diylh 'who has ever used it wild will not tel 
you at once that it will regulate the l>»Wt h 
and give rest to the mother and relief am 
health to the child, operating hike magic. It 
is perfectly safe to -use ik all <a*^s, knr

everywhere af 2ft üeuts a botrle. 9 as 
A wise man-will n *t t« 11 such a slot y ar 

eveiy ou« will take for a lit. ~- 
Rsimtrknble and '1 mo.

Alonso Howe of Tweed, whs cun d of » 
fever sore of thirty-five year*’ dlifatiou by 
•is bottles of Bprddek Blood Hitlers. He ! d 
•uffcrrd terribly, and tiied many reiut dlw 
in vain. JTh considers Buidotk Blood Bit
ten a medic ire,............

r".“5Bie world makes men drunk sr moc b 
wine doth. z

WAY’a-RiVN,r-^Rai*yv'Divrsf h-n • Th* *
a<1«ir*ble Pile cm net hr to highly »ppr« 
elated for the wholesome power they exert 
overall disorders ofiho alomaih, liver, 
how Is, aud kidnrys They instuntsincua 
ly relieve and steadily work « uta thorough 
ctur, aod io it* coure* dispel h.-uds< h«, 
Dili 'usn-ss, flatulence, and depression o' 
spirits It is wundoilnl to watch the daily 
impror ra-tit of the complexion a* Hollow, 
ay's Pills, purify the blood ami restore* 
pluinpn.se to the Tate which had lost both 
flesh aol cnloàr. Three Pilii romhim 
every ejcrellonce desirable in a domestic 
remedy. The most rf rlain sud beti^ècdal 
results flow f om the occasional use Of this 
regulating médecin^ ; even persons in* 
health, or when- following et denfary occu 
pat Ton, will find it an invaluable aperient 

Experience I* lip. falher,sad 4u«m<s*y-«4k- 
ryother of wledcttt. H e »

R88T AND COMFORT^TO TUV RtTFERINO. “

Brown's Household Panacea" lias no 
equal for relieving pain, both Intel nul and 
• xtcinaL ;t cure* pi.lu in the shte, t«d or 
iiowvls, sore throat, rheumatism, tr.othaclny 
lumbngo and any kind ol a pain or aciu. 

It will tuoMt surely quicki n the Mood and 
eal.as its acting power 1* wondeVful." 
Brown's Household Pftuaci-a," ludug ac

knowledged a* Hie gn at pain reliever, «nd of 
double the strength of any other elixir or 
liniment iu the world, should he in every 
family hand/ jdr u*v when wiwitecWf* j, 
really 1< the Iwet remedy in ffllMEvorld f«*i 
cramps In the stomach* and }>alns and 
aches of all kinds,"‘-and is for sak>; bv nil 
druggists at 25 c£iil*„a bottle 9-ss.

The wolf may Iv<»se his teeth, though he ! 
never loses his prop«n#ity for blood,

D « lighters, Wives. Mothers, look to y mil j 
health ! The many ..painful und weakening 
«Us. as vs from *hich y«.u suffer, dispal rit.k 
of a euro, can l*e remedied l»y that imiwil 
»ng regulator and unfailing toui«'—Bur«l«>« k 
lilood Bitters. Ask yyur bruggist f.u ‘ 
l-r-- f Ajjam

BOULTON & MARRON
% — ■ - ' '"r‘ " - ‘

Take pleasure in announcing their 
success in clearing off old stock, 
and are now . exhibiting the
choicest goods in the mar

ltmg
àrket.

' '■%

jam;es SCOTT,

The Noted
BEGS Tt) ANNOUNCE A

Man!

Inspect their nobby Spring Tweeds

Inspect their new and stylish dress 
Goods.

• ------ - -- -- - ... . . . - - -

f \ Great Crash in Priee3^-
In Overcoats and every sty’a,of Winter Good-

Inspect their endless variety of 
JLiaces, Ribbons, ' Insertions and 
Embroideries.

■y. V-qT

large «stock of?

Clothing, Underwear,
And Heavy C

Of every'descrijition > et on IminJ, all of v\ 1

At a gre6t sacrifice.

Inspect" their handsome Ladies 
Ties and Colla rs.

Inspect their latest Gloyes in Kids,
Dressed and Undressed.

- *,

And .an- endless variety of Staple 
Goods.

i MILLINERY. ;
• • • • •    ...................................................... • • • >*>

"Our Milliner, MisSrQ'Copnell, has 
now returned froitiToronto, where 
some time was soent in the Whole
sale Millinery Establishments not
ing the leading spring and sum
mer styles, ’ v
OUR SPRING-. OPENING
may then expert to behold the 
Grandest Display ever yet,seen 
Wallaceburg.

-new is Tn^Tià: TDSscrr.^T "
The L’-n—t And I;, i ;

! STOCK Oi^
•Ever-Brought into Wiipur#r''ir.t-’-s ^ .

X-■i ?foted- ffweep F>il>

Cell and s°u t !

Silks, Salting, 
Cottons, 1 

Prin ■

z
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G3NTS' FURNISH1NŒ2
A new and complete line 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods is nc 
exhibition, and these we w 
cheaper than any house r 
trade. . *
Behold our Lingry Hat. fxile under ou? '

But Ids sure and secure cur “Gentlcnci’

B4OOTS AND SI
Cur repütation for sa 

and good goods in th
ready admitted. F nc 
suit and a big varie • . 
and Heavy Gov

•s'
>

■ lit,'.
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MIXED PAIN
JifcADY FOR i HL BIU’Mi.

YTaviso puki'Mankp \ stock
Al tkf*Wr* »*TfiU in *11 o.l.fre, 1 ,

3 S*l:«>n I 
Ky *twit

'v

w-4. rh*i* r*r cenk'bwe iS*l any ul. . 
r*ii I**perrhwesd r»v* In fIt»- m*>k, t - |
#*li will «irr èeNxwih nWWfÜPfcTtri quart, ’,-k» I l ^1,
|»«'t*l ICWtSifr''. se th*t , r...-»*-■< ,, y
qn*ntuiT*«)viir.it. !*»».. h*r.. n, »’ k 
»*irr proof — H*fh of I > >.«ri. * |,,, , j 
l*y tb« barral-al » vary r*>»«n.|!*llr figu,, h>:. , ,,,.,1
(•for roolS Of ftlhar w.rvf im dr n,.n *i,rf wVll ( 
•orvw eh her it,.ut*le *• long *• ff *y x. nld i*«t wth. , t
ft. Tfl* MrOW« Will *H»*rI fi.| l .. t.>l I- -MD.I 111 1 111 I Id

ft# r*fron*Ar „f tk# pub -is-, ilr.’ all* . ■

! ties tu\'a»|*r<l "
' , THOM »« I ' ‘T*fv

WE PRÎDI
Not because v? 
stock, but l ; 
besb'sroAit. Or
ly - increasing - 
maha§ament • Wo- g rer a^wr. \

r . to-dispose of one iof~c 
T ^ anpyier -season^ "gpôds r; rW 

chased*. We have; Uiqi 
old goods to dispose of, but 
goods are new and choice 
cheàp. Call and seo-us. _
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